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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the best way to clean the IBM AnyPlace Kiosk touch
screen?
A. use isopropyl alcohol or a mild liquid glass cleaner and a
soft cloth
B. use a chlorine-based window cleaner and a soft cloth
C. use an ammonia-based window cleaner and a soft cloth
D. use a damp sponge moistened with hot water and a small
amount of mildly abrasive cleaner
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. All domain
controllers run Windows Server 2012 R2. One of the domain
controllers is named DC1. The DNS zone for the contoso.com zone
is Active Directory-integrated and has the default settings.
A server named Server1 is a DNS server that runs a UNIX-based
operating system.
You plan to use Server1 as a secondary DNS server for the
contoso.com zone.
You need to ensure that Server1 can host a secondary copy of
the contoso.com zone.
What should you do?
A. From DNS Manager, modify the Advanced settings of DC1.
B. From Windows PowerShell, run the
Set-DnsServerForwardercmdlet and specify the contoso.com zone
as a target.
C. From DNS Manager, modify the Zone Transfers settings of the
contoso.com zone.
D. From DNS Manager, modify the Security settings of DC1.
Answer: B
Explanation:
There are two ways that a secondary DNS server can be added. In
both scenarios you will need to add the new server to the
Forwarders list of the primary Domain Controller.
1.The Set-DnsServerForwarder cmdlet changes forwarder settings
on a Domain Name System (DNS) server.
2.From the primary server, open DNS Manager, right click on the
server name and select Properties. Click on the Forwarders tab
and click the Edit button in the middle of the dialogue box.

NEW QUESTION: 3
An administrator is planning to install a new WPAR and intends
to use Live Application
Mobility between source and target Power Systems servers.
What must be considered when configuring the storage layout of
the WPAR?
A. The /opt, /usr and /proc filesystems must be backed by NFS
storage on a WPAR.
B. NFS filesystems must be available on the source and target
global environments and the WPAR.
C. Shared NPIV storage must be mapped to both source and target
systems.
D. NPIV backed SAN devices must be mapped to the global
environment on the source and target servers.
Answer: B
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